CONGENITAL cardiac defects involving the venous return to the heart and those affecting the partitioning of the atria should probably be considered as a group. The most commonly encountered and simplest to correct are defects in the interatrial septum of the ostium secundum type. Due to the lower resistance to emptying into the right ventricle from the two communicating atria, the shunt in such instances is left to right unless obstruction to flow is present in the tricuspid valve, in a hypoplastic right ventricle, in the pulmonary valve, or because of high pulmonary vascular resistance.
superior vena cava, and finally total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage into the superior vena caval system. Isolated anomalies of the venae cavae alone have also been described.1 The commonest is drainage of the superior vena cava into t:he coronary sinus or, more rarely, into the left atrium. This is generally associated with an interatrial defect but on occasions the superior vena cava is found to drain into the left atrium with an intact interatrial septum, resulting in a partial right-to-left shunt. 2 Taussig 1 has described one instance of both From the Departments of Surgery, Medicine, and Pathology, Harvard Medical School and Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston, Massachuisetts. venae cavae draining into the left atrium associated with an interatrial septal defect and underdeveloped right atrium and right ventricle. Other instances of total absence of the inferior vena cava have also been described but ithese were not associated with right-toleft shunt, since the blood was returned to the right heart via the azygous system.
An extensive review of the literature has revealed only two instances in which an anomalous inferior vena cava drained into the left atrium with an intact interatrial septum. The first patient reported by Gardner and Cole 3 was a woman who had lifelong cyanosis and slight dyspnea. She died suddenly at the age of 32. The condition was recognized only at postmortem examination and there was no associated anomaly.
Since the present case was studied, Meadows et al.4 have described another instance of anomalous inferior vena caval drainage into the left atrium with intact interatrial septum in an asymptomatic, 37-year-old Negro man.
This patient had advanced pulmonary tuberculosis and surgical correction was not undertaken. The diagnosis was established by separate superior and inferior vena caval catheterization including dye injections and angiocardiography. This patient also had clubbing of the fingers, cyanosis (arterial oxygen saturation 82 volumes per cent), left ventricular hypertrophy by electrocardiogram, and a lematocrit level of 74 per cent. The following case is thought to represent the first instance in which drainage of the inferior vena cava into the left atrium with an intact interatrial septum was recognized during life and subsequently corrected by open-heart surgery. It should be of interest 2Circulation, Volume XXIX, Februa;ry 1964 ANOMALOUS INFERIOR VENA CAVA to those engaged in corrective surgery for congenital heart lesions not only as a rare cause of cyanotic heart disease but because of the associated presence of multiple bilateral pulmonary arteriovenous fistulae. Whether these two defects will be commonly associated in other cases remains to be seen. It is hoped that our experience will be recalled by those who may consider the redirection of an anomalously draining inferior vena cava in the future.
Embryology * Embryologically the inferior vena cava has a complex origin.5 It consists of contributions from (1) the iliac anastomosis of the postcardinal veins, (2) fusion of the two post- ' We are grateful to Dr. Gordon Vawter of the Department of Pathology at the Children's Medical Center, Boston, for many helpful suggestions concerning the embryology of this malformation. The inferior vena cava so formed then drains into the sinus venosus, which normally migrates to the right of the midline as the heart develops. It seems highly unlikely that the malformation seen in this patient involved any failure in the subdiaphragmatic portion of the vessel, since the vena cava up to the point of its entry into the heart was entirely normal.
In the human embryo at 4 months both the septum primum and septum secundum exist as separate membranes with free communication between the two atria via the ostium primum and ostium secundum ( She was moderately cyanotic with marked clubbing of fingers and toes. Many minute pinhead telangiectases were noted over the skin of the back but none in the mucous membranes. The left breast was underdeveloped. Examination of the heart revealed a prominent left ventricular impulse in the midelavicular line and a soft grade-I systolic murmur over the upper left sternal border. There were no murmurs over the lung fields. There was 2+ peripheral edema, and the liver was enlarged one fingerbreadth beneath the right costal margin.
The electrocardiogram showed normal sinus rhythm with a P-R interval of 0.23 second. There were low voltage, abnormal nonspecific T-wave changes, and left ventricular hypertrophy.
The x-rays of her chest ( fig. 2 ) revealed a 10per cent increase in transverse diameter. In the oblique views the left ventricle was moderately enlarged. There was, in addition, a bulge along the upper right cardiac border in the region of the azygous vein. The lung fields were honeycombed with a tracery of minute vessels, interpreted as bronchial collateral vessels. In retrospect nodular densities could be seen behind the dome of the right diaphragm.
Right-sided cardiac catheterization * revealed a brachial arterial oxygen saturation of 70 per cent. The pulmonary artery pressure was within normal range (20/10 mm. Hg with a mean of 14). Dye-dilution curves following injection in the right ventricle, pulmonary artery, and right atrium were normal with no evidence of a rightto-left shunt. Dye injection from a vein on the dorsum of the foot showed very rapid appearance at the brachial artery, indicating a large right-to-left shunt.
As the result of this observation a second catheterization was carried out several days later through the right saphenous vein. The catheter could not be passed into the right atrium but repeatedly entered the left atrium and left ventricle as well as into the right inferior pulmonary . 3 ). The calculated pulmonary blood flow was 2.6 L./min./M.2 and the systemic flow was 8.5 L./min./M.2. The mean pressure in the inferior vena cava was 11 cm. of water in contrast to a left atrial mean of 7 and a right atrial mean of 6, suggesting some obstruction to free flow from cava to left atrium. Seven months later she was readmitted to the hospital. Her edema had disappeared and her dyspnea had diminished as a result of digitalization, diuretics, and a low-salt diet. Her cyanosis was more marked and her hemoglobin had risen from 12.5 to 16.5 Gm. per cent as a result of oral iron therapy. The hematocrit value was 60. A phlebotomy of 500 ml. was performed, and the hematocrit value fell to 57.5. Operation was deferred at this time because of arthralgia and temperatures of 100 to 101 degrees. She was placed on salicylate therapy. The final admission was 1 month later, at which time the joint pains had entirely subsided and the patient was afebrile. Her heratocrit value had fallen to 47 per cent.
Operation was performed on November 13, 1958, through a median sternotomy incision. Correction of the defect on cardiopulmonary bypass was chosen in preference to attempts to anastomose the short inferior vena cava above the diaphragm to the right atrium either directly or by graft, as employed by Baffes 6 for complete transposition to the great vessels.
The superior vena cava was found to drain normally into the right atrium and the dilated azygous vein joined this vessel in the usual location. There was no left superior vena cava. The aorta and pulmonary artery came off their respective ventricles in a normal fashion and were of approximately equal size. The right ventricle and right atrium were adequately developed although somewhat small. The pulmonary veins drained into the left atrium. The inferior vena cava came through the diaphragm in its usual location but entered the posterior surface of the heart in the interatrial groove ( fig. 4 ). This fact is taken as evidence of a failure migration of the sinus venosus to the right. The mitral and tricuspid valves were normal. The foramen ovale was obliterated by a diaphragm and no interatrial defects were present. The coronary sinus entered the right atrium in normal position and had no valve.
The patient was placed on cardiopulmonary by- pass by cannulation of the superior vena cava via the right atrium and the inferior vena cava via the left femoral vein. The inferior vena cava wvas occluded just before its entry into the heart by a tourniquet.
An incision in the intact interatrial septum was made near the tricuspid valve, and the inferior cava was entered as it passed upwards through the interatrial septum. A finger could be inserted down to the constricting ligature above the diaphragm. By directing the finger cephalad the left atrium was entered through two fenestrations of approximately 1.5 cm. diameter each, close to the superior aspect of the interatrial septum. The inferior vena cava was thus found to tunnel through the interatrial septum with intact right and left lateral walls and to communicate with the left atrium only near the most cephalic part of the septum (fig. 4) .
The band between the two fenestrations was divided, following which the inferior vena cava was redirected into the right atrium by suturing the ciut edlge of the septal in-cisioni to the left lateral wall of the iniferior venia ceava. Ani openinig neasuin-iig an estimated 2.5 em.2 iM the area xxwas thereby createdl. Whleni the constricting ligature oni the iniferior venia Ce,ai av xas released, a large flow of uinoxygenated 10loo0l \\was obtainedl. \Vleni the inferior vxena cava \v7as occltded, ho\xxever, a small amount of oxx7genatedl 1)lod001 elledl uip inlto the nexiwlv conistructed iniferioi-vena caxaal orlifice suggestinig additional miniute commtiunicationi with the left atritum. In This xx asbrought u-nder control xxvith increased digoxin dosage. The arterial oxygen saturation xxas 67 per cenit and rose onily to 80 per cenjt on 1)reathing of 100 per cent oxsgenl. A repeat cardiac catheterizatioi xvas then carn ied out on the txx entv-fiftlh postoperative day. All circla,il,tioni times vere normal andcl catheteriza-tioIn via thle suiperior xena cavta e evealed nio slhuint xvitlhini the heart. Inxview of the persisting desaturation it was concluded that puilmonayn arteniovenous fistulae were pr-esenit. Following catheterization, the patient developed a right brachial thrombophlebitis with fever, malaise, and dyspnea. Staphylococcus auireus, resistant to all of the common antibiotics, was isolated from the brachial incision. This was soon followed by infection of the left groin anid steimlotomy inicisionls, xhich had previouisly healed. The patient's couirse from this time was progressively more complicated xvith tachvcardia, spikin-g fever, ptilmoinoarv edema anid evenitually massive bleedinlg from a dulodenal uilcer. She suiccumbed to these complications oni the forty-seventh postoperative dLay.
Postmortem examin-iation rex-ealed an intact anastomosis between the iniferior vena cava and right atriuim xxith a xxidely paten-t lulmen. Thele xvas a 1-mm. linear communication betxveeni the iniferior venia eaxa and the left atrium 0.5 cm. dlistal to entry of the interior x.'ena cava ilto the heart. Thllis small conmticiation xx.its thiouiglit niot to be of phxvsiologic significance. Within the righit atriLum thelre xxits a loxv muscelari idge ruInniinig hom a point to the riglht of the orifice of the superior ven-ia ceaxa to an1 unusuIally lheaxvy vxertical muscular iiiass in the posterior portion) of the initeratrial septuim. This fidcling is inter-preted its con|firatotr xevidlellce o(f a failture of regressioni 14LACK. SNMITHT GOODAXLE Trhle heart xxeighe(1 300 GCm. and tlhere was generalized dilatation of the left ati-iu.m and left ventriele. The riglht ati-iim anid venitr-iele xere iiot remarkable. Thle left atritim shoxxecl endocardial fibrosis, thought to reflect the abnormally, increased blood flox before operation. Tlelre xx as focal calcification of the annulus fibrosus of the mitral valve but no eidence of valx ulitis. All cardiac valves were otherxxise niormal.
The ltings had a multiplicity of pathologic changes. The most coin.spictuoius and importan-it xxvere the muiltiple pulmonary arterioxeiouis fistitlac ( fig. 5 ). These xvere foulnd in all lobes at cd represeiited basically txxwo histologic types. The smaller aiid least conspictious xx ere the focal aggregates of capillary heman gioma-like lesiMIiS found deep withini the pulmonary parenchyma. Histologically, thiese were mulltiple capillaries lined by a slingle layer of endothelium, xvhich rested otn the wall composecl of collacgen and fibrous conni-iective tissue of vary ing thlickness.
The most prominent pulmoimnyiX lesiolis xeie tlhe plexuises of thin-x-walledl channels lxiing close to aild occasionally abtutting on the pleuir-ll strface ( fig. 6 ). These clhaninels xvailed in internal (liameter frolmi 1 to 10 iom. Often tlex xxeve seeni lvinig h).ack to back, l)t iii other areas thlxev xx r separated bv onie or twxo alveoli. The wvalls \vetc lined by a single layc of endol}thielium that resemil)led inesotlhe,liu.lnm histologically. The x als varied ini thickness, depending on the amolint of supporting Collfageii andl thle inconistatn1t pr.ese(nc-ec(' of elastic tissise. In some of theise chznunels tliete xxweve old, organizing and r'ceceit thromlb)oemln)ll, as xxell ais focal fibrous intimal tliekening. These larger arterio venoos fistulae xxere, fed bxy lage mutisculart pullmoinary arter ies haxing both internal aind e\ter]al elastic lminIne. In Iliix areas the.se misculari aiteries \\x eve a ptlx tiaiislofrm(d inlto ehannels thiat \X ee indistinguisliable, fLoinii x eims ( fig. 7 ) The pa,tliogo(ic sequelae of ruptured pulmonary arteriox eiiotis fistnilae (thrombosis, in-trapulirIonarxlull hltemorrhagl'lle. ilnfai-ctiolnl and( fibrosis xxiti em)mppeiisa.toix evnphxsma) xxerc pieseiit thlrlolughlouit the luilngs.
The bionehial zurterieS x ei e (dilatei, and tlhuie wer' mani>x1 pleural adhlesions xxith x atscuilar cormunllications betxweex c the piuli)llafXti-v and initercostal. artelies. Thlese chlianels hiistologicallv y -es,mbild(,( dlilaited capillariesain(lxveis. Tlhex unll-(loul)telly-explain the reticular appeaanllee of the pttlm)nalxarv xascular pattern noted ini the roentgelltglratms preoperatively. An additional anatomic finding of major importance x' as the (liffiuse listribution of the histologic' stigma,tita of hxvpeurtensloni in the pulmonary a terial ti c,e. lii the ai terioles a clistinct media fuas lotlldi atnid in the small muscular arteries me(lial lhperpitrophlx often associateel xxiti allrked iiitimal thlickeniniig and fibrosis \vas seen ( fig. 8 ).
In addition, diffilse ai-terioselerotic chianges xx eve seen ini ill a rterieis but tlhrce x\x .as n1o evicldence of arterial necrosis o-artet itis. Finall I, there xxvere muiltiple, fr-eshi, orgai-iized ..iadl recanalizing thrombo-emboli distriblute1 dliifuiselv ini muscular arteries anid arterioles ( fig. 9 ). These xeve most prominienit in the loxer lobes.
The lixver gi-osslv and micr-oscpically was chronically conigested anid histologically showed severe "cati diae fibrosis." It wouild seem logical to asstime that this lesioni xas dtic to long-standing elexvation of hepatic x enionis pressure and arterial oxygeni desatuiration.
There xxeeie iuiltiple abscesses in all organs aind staplocol()cocci xxeve cultured from tlhem. The 1964( e'11 Of (odiathi w as thlolglht to 1)e a stotp1 IOloc()cedtil septicemia complicatei b) acuite gastr-ic hemor-ri1age fronit two7) "stre.ss" ulcers in ai patienit xx itli an ueorieeted la-rge right-to-left shunliit.
DXisculssion
This unuiiisuial lesion is of intere(st as a niewly r(ecogn]ized variant in the sJectrlum of disorders of venous return an(d the dlevxelopment of the iiiteratrial septumin. The two othier cases tlhuis far reporte(l were niot associate(1 wxith mnajor bilateral puilmoniar.y arterioxvenou s fistulac. The possibility of the association of these two lesionis, hl ox eiouldb(he noted.l Iv others whlio mayv encounter a similar ('ase.
TFlh identification of a single adequate explanation for the cyanosis iln tle pries(ent case seemed to preclude tlhec necessity for furtlher (lialcgn(ostic iInvestigatioin. In retrospect, more attention shlouild havxe been pai,d to thle nodular clos('( techlnic or w ith a graft was considr . In vie o of the shortness of the iniferiior cax fromll tllhe he("paitic x esins to the Leart, hlowever, and tlhe aiticipateCl (lifihfeulties of exposure, this ideawx its abandoned. The simplest andI most stira,ig,hltfoi'wa ardi1 approach appeared to be to red'lireet the inferior venia ca-a into the right atrium Iny tiranspo)sing the iiteratrial SeIptumlur cardirliopilimiionariicy l)ypass. The Co()ncptioi an(l execution of tlhis plaui 1)roxved to be (effectivert in corr-ectinig complete-Iy the one dlef e(t recognlized preoporativelv Fle fatal outcome is traceable dlireetly to the failure tot ('liminate ani e(jualIv oluinous r,ighit-to-left slhuillt duec to the' pulmonary arterioxenous fistulac in ad(litioni to the co)111pl ication s of sepsis andI gastroffitestinal hemorrlhage. W\7itlhouit the associ ateol defect, it seemns reasonabile to i)eliexe that thel pati'nit xvouldl h1ave beenl rtstoredl to llealth.
The pathologic fiutdings in this Ceas raise um'riotis (quiestions andl stimulilate speculatioln. Tlic periplheral artesrioveniouis fistilae in this case are identical in everx detail with those described by Hales 
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sumed that blood is shunted into this channel where there is less resistance in accordance with Laplace's law. The dilatation of the channel then becomes progressive, wlhile reduced flow in others that are smaller leads to atrophy. As the dilatation progresses, tlhe limiting pleural membrane causes the channel to coil and thus loops in close proximity to each other are formed, giving the appearance of a multiloculated sac. According to Hales, the only organ in which such a transformation of hereditary telangectasia occurs is the lung. He thought this was due to the low tissue resistance in this organ. If this pathogenetic reasoning is correct, it provides a logical explanation for the tardy appearance of cyanosis in such cases.
It is impossible to apportion the relative blood flow through the pulmonary capillaries and the fistulae before operation in this patient. It is equally impossible to reconstr-uct the changes that took place after the total pulmonary flow was significantly increased by redirecting the inferior cava to the right atrium. It seems logical to assume that the flow through the fistulae was increased and probably to a greater relative extent than that through the pulmonary capillaries because of the associated diffuse pulmonary atherosclerosis and thrombo-emboli.
The etiology of the pulmonary atherosclerosis observed at autopsy is obscure, since this patient had no elevation of the pulmonary arterial pressure during cardiac catheterization preoperatively. Indeed there must have been only approximately one third of the normal pulmonary flow, if one accepts the usual figures for distribution between superior and inferior venae cavae. It is difficult to believe that such diffuse changes as were seen in the pulmonary arteries could have occurred in the 47 days following operati-on, although at the last catheterization the shunt through the pulmonary fistulae was calcuIlated to be 7 liters per minute, or about 65 per cent of cardiac output. An increase in flow of this magnitude may well have opened previously dormant slhunts.
The partially organized pulmonary throm-bo-emboli are of interest, since the only venous blood flowing through this patient's lungs was from the superior vena cava until 47 (lays before her death. It is well recognized that thrombosis is a frequent complication of arteriovenous fistulae. On the basis of the histologic appearance it is impossible to state whether these were thrombi or emboli. If they were emboli, then they must have arisen from the veins draining into the superior vena cava or else complete organization of emboli from the lower extremities into intimal fibrous connective-tissule plaques must have occurred within 47 days.9 10 Either one of these assumptions is possible, since Wessler et al.1' have reported complete organization of serum-induced thrombo-emboli in dogs within six weeks.
Finally, the histologic changes characteristic of secondary pulmonary hypertension seen in tlhis patient's lungs may also have been due to pulmonary embolization and thrombosis.10' 12 Such a sequence has been observed experimentally in the dog.11 Summary A 30-year-old woman with cyanotic heart disease due to anomalous drainage of the inferior vena cava into the left atrium in the presence of an intact interatrial septum is reported. The diagnosis was established during life and the defect was successfully corrected by open-heart surgery. The patient failed to survive due to associated multiple pulmonary arteriovenous fistulae. The embryology of the intracardiac defect, the pathophysiology of these fistulae, and the associated advanced pulmonary atherosclerosis are discussed.
